How can you make your course more inclusive?

More Structure
Have a clear, laid-out syllabus with assignments, tests, etc.
*Set clear expectations through outlining daily objectives and HW rubrics/instructions*

Talk Less
Improve students’ engagement and focus through structured small group discussions

Frequent Assessment
Incorporate low stake quizzes and assess students before and after class

Interesting Course Content
Connect with students through course content by relating the material to topics of their interest
*always ask yourself "why should a student care about this?"

Diversify Course Material
Make sure the visual and audio material are welcoming diversity and other perspectives

Assess your Teaching
Survey your students, collect data, and ask a peer to assess your classroom inclusivity
Apply the concepts of Assessment of Learning (AOL), Assessment for Learning (AFL), and Assessment of Accommodation and Modification (ACC)

Focus Group
Offer focused small group instructions to support students struggling with class concepts

*inclusive teaching is a mindset.... always ask yourself "who is being left out as a result of this approach?"*